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maintain tU fquilibrium U powrr He tlwbo erer beard of JfP raort Den, MaJisoo

IVirtiwnt. If tle icw be forrccl, uurp. j or Mirt--J men ! r.rticf were then kiH,0 by
to the use of the United Ktate ; and if such person is t ! the President to iwijn to one of U.e .d agents, in

pniarii, uiey s.i.o, au-u- , anJ tiey
U ruk by whicb uwn were judged. And if

quifi, m Uii peri .rnjrice 01 uie oune nii. r in M--h

to travel ftom one plac to another, tlwir actual evpen-e-
a,

or reaaiiUe um in lien Uiereof, niay be ailu.
4 tbnm I And frUl, Ua, 1'tiat no allow nee ahall

be made to any per ( Uavel of expeosea m cotninf
to tin aeat of Government to settle his accounts, nlc"

! !

. . .1.1. 1.. .1 i

Uierctn required by the Secretary of ar: And d,

utm, That no person ahall bold more than one of
rice tt tli as me time tinder Uii Act, tv aliall any

aifont, anb-tfen- t, inujs-ntrr-
, or perw employed under

tli Act, receive hi sala7 while absent from hi ageo.
ctr or mnlorffient witbotit Irav of the upeftnUmderit

or of War.proviiled .wh.ibseij aUU toe
on lime exceed sixty day a,

Hee. II. And t 1) furlktr tmmifd. That the pay-

ment of all annuitic or other euma etipilated by treaty
to be made to any Indian tribe, shall be Made to the

chiefs of sorb tribe, or to such person a aaid tribe shall

appoint ; or if any tribe ahall appropriate Uieir aruiue
tie to Uie purpose of education, or to any other apeci-8- c

ose, tlien to such person or persona u such tribe ahall

deaiirnate.
Hoc 1Z And fte if furlhff enartfd. That it aliall

be lawful tut the President of the United KUtee, at the
request of any Indian tribe to which any annuity shall

be parable in moocv. to cause the same to be paid 10

evioaa, purcnaaeai a protiaea in we neu sacuua u mm

Act
Hee, IX And be it further tnrttd. That all mer-

chandise required by any Indian treat H the Indians,
payable after making of sucb treaty, sliall be pnrcluuwd

under the direction bf the SecreUry at War, upon pro-

posals to be received, to be based on notices previously
io be given and all merchandise required at the wa-

king nf any Indian treaty, ahall be purchased under the
order nf the commissioners, by ouch pemm aa they ahall

appoint, or by such person a ahall be designated by

Uie rreMident tut tliat purpose. And all oJer por. ha-s- a

on account of the Indiana, and all payment to them

of money or goods, shall be made by such pertnn as the
('resident shall designate C that purpose. And the

luperintrndent, agent, or MiUirrnt, together with such

militla7 oflicer as the I'ramdeiit rosy direct, shall he

present, and certify to the delivery of all grasls and we

tr.lf, til IiChim --Jiali be revoked iihI Iim bond (Hit la
uit And It hII moreover be lawfij for any J

In the serv of Uj k'niliM Htates, ef fr any ln.lnn,
to lax and destroy any ardent spinl of win f, mnj 10

the Indtsa eouqtry, except military njpl, a mro-tion- ed

in this sett. '
- rW. 21. And b1 U further enacted, Thut, if unjrf-m- m

whatever lill, within th limit iif the Indian cui.
ty, --l up nr eiitnuv distillery ( msniifurtiirinf
ardent eprriU, he tnsll rfelt n.l pa pooslty of on
tho-(san- d dollar j ami it thall be lb duty of tb Huper-inleode- nt

of Indian alTtira, Indian agenC or
Wtthm the limit of whose 1 genet the same shall be awt

up or continued, forthwith to destroy and break np Ui

, twine and it shall b lawful to employ the military
fore of th United Htstes ia txwutmf Dial duty. ,

8cc 71 And bit furlktr rnnrlii, That In aJI trial
Viut tl rifeM of pfifx-rt- ; iaj whirb Iifclian niay be

a party on on aul, and white p"fo on Uia 0U1T,

(ix kird of pro alull jrpat npM tti white peroin,
"iaierer the imlian aha 1 make out t priinKmn of

title ia hioixtlf frota Uie &ct 0 prevaxM pmemnun or

' Nc 'A "And h'W'urtW That Jt abejl

be Uwful tt the military fcrce of the Unit! Htatm U

be employed, ia eoch manner and uodur anch fg'ula.
Hn u the President may direct, in tit", afjrrlieunin

. ierery pvreon who ahall or may be fiund in the likliaa
eoiuitry, ia violatHin of any of toe owvuuonn of line Act,

tod biiu imnndtly to omvey ffin aaid Indian eoun--

ip tlie fteereet caivcniunt and eafo rrxiu, to tiieS.il authority or tlie; Umxlnrf of judicial dutrict in
wIim b aaid fmm tliall be Citind, to be pr.jrfwiod ajra met

' in due count of law j and alen, in Uie ewiiumatKHi and
' aixur of tore, paclciyea, and bnU,'aiitWizl hy

twtitMth eeeiMmof tin Act, and ia preventmi; the
intra) uctioq of pereooe and proptfty into the Imlian
country Contrary U lawj whirh pm ami proju-rt-

y

hail be pnreeded gin"t arcordin to law : PrtmtJnt,
Tu qq person apprehended by mifiUrr fiirce aa a.re-'-"

said, aliatl be detained longer than Ave day aiU-- r Um

arrejt, and before removal. And aJI orticfm ao-- l Uirr
.who miy have any ucb prrmm or perweta in rutly,

eii.II treat them with ill the buuianity which the or-- -

romitinees will pnemWy permit, and every officer or
aui lir who ahall be tnulty of roltrelint' eny wh pf-- "

nhi while in eu4"lv, ahall suffer aucb puiiwiuiM-n- l a a

ney required to be paid or delivered to the Indian- a.- Irf e..po ,1, n,m U that
And the duties required by .drew into tl vortex of (hi Government the y

officers, ahall be performed without any other
. .1 .l . 11 L...Jitrul over the entire itvliwtrv nd wealth of the

WWU HWIir H(llaami .r l VI 4ll( a; - a. , -
II neronwliaOioever.chari?ed ortnisted with the dis--

burHcmetil or application of money, gnuda, Tt .effeft of

tkn. ursb r our o"4em, twist eoinmrncaj vr cw
croihrnrotf oa lU rifiU of th. litloi, mad can j

only take place. Oiruugb the cr7 Cong"
hie h, by an exprrs- - provMnoo of tb Const itui ion,

a rrod, eiclosiwly, nb U lh discretionary

power, authonzod unoW tliat instrument, to be ex-

ercised by thU Government, or any it Depar-

tment, and, through which pwer only, ia there

the let daip-- r of etitruacbrneot. But, while

awwrpatioa can ooly original in the encroachment
.J (l.ai ;..hta 1 trwi fttate. llif) tie- -
Uf VU(IV- - VM - R

ceaaary eflccl of aocb cirroachmciit U to increase
the) relative power uf the Executive, and thereby

to lead Uie way lo tlie encroachment of that De-

partment on the power of Congre. J hdd it,

then, ft a fundamental law of the ay atem, that hat-ev-

power Congrea may lake from the rlates
will ensure, not to iU dvaitage, but lo that of tlie

Executive. TIhj reason ia obvHiua. The patron-ag- e,

and conscqiiciilly, the influence of the (Jo.

vcrnmcnt, are vested in that Department, and, aa tlie
a . - a . 1

oower and art 100 u uu uoveninsrm muw ui- -

creajse just in proportion u it absorb the right
of tlie Hate, in the aame degree will tlie patron.
aire and influence of the hxoculive increase. II
ia thus that tlie rncroochinetita of Congrea on the
States augments the influence and power of tlie

hxecntive Depaiimcnf, and prepare the way, in
turn, fr its uwrpation on tlie power of Congress,
iiiNt a we now see. hat, I would ask, tut pre
pared the way for the usurtaitiotia of the prewnt
Executive T What ha so enorrnowdy inrreaacd
it influence and power T hat luu created that

rotiniless host of t, and office-expe-

ants, which fluid ready to sustain the Executive
in all it act, whether they he right or wrong ?

IV.r ilao rjiudo all this, we muwt Itsdc to the acts

. w

csiniry mat pmirco miimins iniu HMinwnw
; yowd it legitimate want, to be wasted iu the-xnua- t

cor- -

niptwm ami senility over tlie land which ha di

(nded and distracted the country which, hy erea
,Un aa muneoMO suruhia revouue, bevona luo twmi

, . . . ; , ... i. . ?. ... .1, .,.,1uirrmt,.. of Cmgre on the Stale hat led the

uai l.i ll,a,l iS f Ka. Kveeittiir. mi f nnmni ' nnaf I

that not hy any accidental operatiou, but by ne.
l

reary rmKeqinnce, through a fixed law of tlie.,. We re thus tau-- hl iW imnnrtajil Ui.
Jy j,la,jve D,.partme4.t, in encroach- -

in cv Kj rifrlalai ft than Htaaf nsfl n a Ialt in IKt atttwl ka

abanihin,
.

in tlie preaeot irHtance, that supremacy
wW)ch bu lwJmetJ over the Slate and all those

, SmA,m k k Lwt tkj.

mnt dusulrou state of thing. Till thi ia done,
no effectual and permanent resistance can be made
to Executive usurpations. Should we ever succeed
in arresting the preaeot acta of usurpation, and in

expelling from power those who are their authors,
tho victory would bo but temporary, unless, the
rights of the State should be rttomL

We may rest assured that it is only on the eleva-
ted and commanding position of State Rights, that
the contest against Executive usurpation can be
permaiMHrflv and jocofully ,, mamtaiiwA, It i
the chosen tpot on which the jntnottf must tulte
I heir stand in oVfence of the iiwtrtutton and the
4iertyf the country It i the eenseerated ground
on which "yhuf" ancient aM'rcrkiwDCd Common-wealt- h

succesMtully contended Sagainst usurpation,
in the great coolest of 99, and on whioh7lie must
now again contend, in the same atjCfoJ causfs. if

, i.i.e i i

any kmd, the benefit of the Indians, shall settle their ,n,fe and extravagant nuwus-- r, on suhjects not
account, annually, at the War Department, on Uie first ,u,KnB ,y Cuostitutioo. It i this which

'"Mr.i B1i i.ll-- M 't., w Arnirernrrsly rncreased lU i4 and
snnimllv. hebire f antrreaa st flie entnmenceinent of the ' . . .... ,

' , jt ' jr .roovrer of the Executive which nas spread
gnthr--r with a list of the name, of all persons to whom
moner, itooiIh. or effects, had been delivered wrthm said
year, lor the henrrht of lhe Indiana. pfxiiuiUia
aiiHMint and otiiect for which it was intendert, and show. rnfuee has tempted tlie Executive, to
ing who are delinquents, if any. forwarding their ac--1.

fm U(C Xrnmmt aad which, finally sus-risin-

aceovtling to the provistonnof this Art : and, aluo, . ,1 . ..A u'M.i.

, i, i irt mtrtial aliall dirnrt
Ke. 'L ,il h it ftrtk eer,.Tbat fir the

puraie of carrying thie Act into efl5ct, all that
p. tt4t-i.--t nyiIW liiMpjM rier,
t.ft i Kxin-k-- l ixirth hv the nirth line of land aaetirned

'Hi-.-
- M fieOwgetnhfof Inliinn. pnytund rt tnthe Htnte

of Ijewin; t, by the (kjwwiwiikik ; Kitli,

hy Jld rivr ; and eaM, by the wct line of the TVrri--
"" ""' tiry of Arkni and the HtatP Jt MwHouri, h'ill le,

and hereby je, aniM-i"!- to. Mt'J'Wlb.irjr .ofjiVrJtau i
nni that, hir I lie purpu anwirlil, the reeidue of the
In.lian euu'itry wit of id MuwiwipfH river hll he,

nl berhy ia, annexed to the judicial diKtrirt of Mi

fruiri ; tod Jf the purjexe nti" iJ, tlw wvi-rn- l pnrti mh

of lii'lian ciwntrr et of tlm eawl M ieiipM nv-r- ,

aiiall be, and are hereby, aeverally aiimutul to tlie Tit-ritur- y

in which tliey are mluate.

v: i 2 And U il fmrthrr tnnctrti, Tliat xo miw li

of tb law of the United KtaUm a pruvidue tt the
p iniahuuiaU of crime cuainiltnl within any place
w:(hin Je and exclueive juriljction of the United
Htate, ahall he in force in tlie Imlian country : I'mti--

44, The aame ahall nit extend to crime committed
ZZ bv one In iian againat the penrnn ur prupt-rt- uf aoutlwr

Eulian. ' "

a list of the names of all persons appointed or employ- -

cd under Una Act, with the date of their apisnntinent
or empMiym-m- l, and the salary apd pay of each.

u at a .11. . . i.J 'r-- . 1

employed in the Indian Department shall have any in- -

toriKt or concern in any trade with th'- - Indians except
for nnd on account of the TTnited Rtsle ; and any pet- -

son otn.nd.ng bere.n shsll forfeit the sum five th..
. . ' .

oflenre beuig laid before Urn President of tlie V. Mate. "' : , ...

it shall become his duty to remove audi frwa ( abirliod by tlie luxecuUve, and tnat the first, and
the ofiVe or situat ion be may hold. j imhspnsable step towards arresting the usurna- -

Sec. l.V Asf be it further enacted, Tliat tlie Presi-- ili.mH of that Department on its rights, is, to
; usurpation on theight of the State .i '&AnJUUfurUw wUd, Thai if any &-t-

.

mm. who ahall be cbaririHl with a violation of any of ih- -

proviaion; or reirulatiurwof Una Art, ahall he fixinjl witb-- "'

in any of the United Suu, or either of rln
J, Iich fifJfcnJer inay be tlicre apprehended, nt trine-- .

la.Ul.Uoa lo Ilia im)(l unties, th dulie 1 tupormten- -

unt lor sucn flairui c( oswjrjr, or k sucu trim, a
(lie 1'reaidenl may think (it, And Um powers nf On
Miiwriiitfrwlfttt tt Ht. I mis, ovf such district or tribe
t iimjt be uuirnni to tucb tcling superintendent, tht 11

ces : I'mnM J, I'M no' aiWiUunal compensation
shall btt allowed f- -r wh service

. JoiiM m:iu
ftprakif tif uuw if Rjjtrrtcntativei.

r M. VAN BUR EN, .
Yie&Prtiidc'nl nf the l ulled Slain, and

V'soVn of tht Nenatf,
Approved: June DOlh, 1M34.

.
' . . ANDREW JACKSON.

f PUBIJC, Na 87. ,

AN ACT to psovide (! tlie organization of the lVrt--
nviit of Indian Anaira,

i if EnmHrd, bf ik Hmml mnt Ibmu nf Rrprr- -
$rnllttt uf Ik Vmtfi Sli$ln of Amtrirs, in Omffrru
ftmbl'.d, Tliat the dutie of U Gofmor of the
1Vmtrie of Klif uia and Arkamaa, u Sup'.iiiiU'iidrnU
of Indian Atfairm, aliall bervafUr ceaae, and tlie duties
of tint ((overm of the Territory of Mwhiiran, u Super.
Iiileuilnnt of Indian Affnirm, ahall ceaae from and aIter
tlie esubliahiiwnt of a new Territory etubracinir tiie

wintry mnt of Laike Mtchirn, ahoufd encb a Territo
ry be eeUblialmt. And while Uie unternurof Uie said
Turritory 0 Michiirui cunlmmt to act aa Biipenntetv
di.'nl of Indian Allairs he aliall receive therefor the au
Dual auin of one thouaand oVdlara, in full of all allow- -

tneim, einiluiii'ntii,or comp'iutiH! Cr eervicen, in aaid

cawcity.
!C. Z And b if urirr tnarUd, Tliat Umre shall

be a Huix riut' iiili nry of Iwliau Mr ii all the Indian
country not ithin the tmund of any Htnte or Territo
ry wild or the Miswwiippi river, the ruteniiUnnent of
whii-l- i nhitll rernih- - at pi. I hi in, and ahail annually re
ceive a salary uf Wwn huiwin. dotinm.

Brc. A. A4 1 if furlhfr tnnrlnl, .nat HuperuiterH
denUof Indian AlTair aliall, within their aeveral Hu- -
perintcniiuiiries, exercise a general supervision and
entrl over tlie otTicial conduct and accounts of all of--
Arer and eniplityed by theTioverQiiicnt in the
Indian Uortiiieiit, undi r sort re(fiilnliiu aa shall be
entahlulu J by the I'rmdcnt of the L'mUal Suu ; and
may suaimnd such olftcers and prrwun from Uieir urtw e
or eiiiployuieiiU, fr rra on HrfUiwiUi u be couwiMnt-caU-

to tlm Sorretary ijf iVt -
VAndU il furtkf rnnrtrd, Tliat the lollow- -

ug Indian afnls shall be ajiiti-- hy the Preenlent
( Die UlUkii itaiua,ii- - otl w4i iim edviee and mn-se- nt

of the Henate, who nhall hnld their offices fir the
term of liwr yean, aixl who sliall five lasid, with two
or more scurilie, in Dm peoal smu of Immi ihouyaud
dollsrs, for the Ctilhful ex'tutum of the same, and aliall
each Trrme the innrpt couijsmArioii of flflei!! liun--

drrd dollar.
Two agents for the Western Territory.
An ngptl ftir the ('liirkana".
An ajfetit lor Ute rutern l'lerke4
An ai;ent for th. Kl'rnl Irkliaiw.
Au if"lit for the Indians 111 the Ktntc of Iudiana.
An i(ent at f 'bitatfn.
An aifeiit at UjxJi MiiikI.
An ajfent at Fraitie du t'hten - -

An kiiI llr MtohiluuackuMu' and Um! Saull Saiute
Mine.

An agent for the Snijit ret:r'a.
. Au agent fir (lie Upper MinmHiri.

And the following agencies Muill he d.icotitinn,ed at
the perHsU herein mentioned, that ia to my :

The Kkorieia arrncy. Inxa and al'lcr the tkirty-nr- et

day of lecomber nexL
The Cherokee ageiu'y, from and after tlie thirty-firH- t

day of !.T.eniUer nexL
. I'lw Indiaua agew y, from and after the tlurty-firs- t

day of eigliUm hiiiuln-- and thirty-si-

The Chicago agency, fnMu ami a.fter tiio tinrty-Cri- rt

duy uf Deceiuln r ntKt
The Hock Inland aifertry, from and after the thirty,

first day of December, eighteen hundred and thirty-six- .

And all other agencies, not provided in this Act, from
and after the passing thereof: I'roviiltd, That the li-

mitation of the aaid sgenrica artatt not be construed to
Iprrvent the t of the United State from, dit- -

th me at au earlier period. And the Pre--
sidi ut shall be, aud he u hereby, autltorized, whenever
lie insy jiKlge it expedient, to iliaountmut' any Indian
agency, or to transfer tlie.saine from the place or. tribrj;
as the public service may rwmire. And every Indian
agent afiajl nide and keep hit agency within or near
fMTOT.tiyy.ot.TM:mb
and at such place a tha President may designata, and
shnll not depart from the limit of hi agency without
perTnissMin. AimI it, sliall be competent fin Oie Pteai-de- nt

to require any military officer of Uie United Bute
to execute tint duties of Indian agent.

Kec.Ji And be il furlker rnnrtrd, That a competent
buoibci of slitU.appuint.ed.'by.fiiS Ptesi-- '

dent, with ah aunuiir salary of seven hujidrod aud htty
dojjar. each, tb be employed and to reside whorever
tlie President may direct, and who shall give, bond,
with oriv'W iTWe tfflvttmij to tfie-pen- enm of one thou-
sand dollar, for tlie 'liiitiilul execution uf the sent.
Hut no sub-age- sliall be appointed, wlio shall retde
within the Cuntaof any agency where Uuire ia an agent
appninted.

Sec 6. And le it further enacted. That nothing
herein contained ehall be construed to require the re--

iouitiiieul of persons now in uthce, until the expira-
tion of their prevent term, of service ; but tlie commis-
sion of all Imlian spent tivl now in office,

ahiiltfxpiTc. oa'lliu fowth iky ofilwij. next, Uhia auop- -

er ternii)ated.
8uc. 1. And be it further enacted. That the limita

of each agency and y ahall be established by
tho Secretary of War, either by tribe or by geograolu

nd it shall be the general dutyiat in- -

dian agent and mib-age- to nians and surrintend

ipncjeagreeably to law, to obey all legal instructions
rivea to them by tiie Secretary of War, tlie Commia- -

Aflatra Tnd to ( mtoMftt imoh rejulationi as may
be prescribed by tlie President.

Sec R A AetfHrtAerennrferf, TliM the Presi-
dent of the United Bta'toa may, from tune to time, re-

quire additional toerrritauarl-in- - bffrrtitili,"rttia'
all nensin chtrgrd or trusted, umler the lawaof tlie
Unitedtate, witli the dwbursciiitiiil or application of
money, gooijivor eflecta of any kind, m account of the
Imlian Deisirtinent. -

IScc. 9. AiiaT oe it fvrjhtr eneccrf, "tiat an inter- -
preicy mi), oe ajiowen to vrn, agenry, ttto mum tv

j WtW BIT

tulfd. That where there are dirterent tnbea in, the aame
teener, eneakms; nitteren; laninisjfwv one mierpreter
may be allowed, at the discretion of the Secrotary of
War. for each of tho said tribea. Interpreter shall be
nominated by the proper agents, to the War Depart
ment for approval, and may be suspended, try the agent,
from nav and duty, and the circiimrfance reported to
the War TVpartment for finil art ion ; and blacksmith
shall, in like manner, be empWcd wherever required
by treaty utijmlatkinR, and rWh 'Wacksmitlvshall receive
mrrniur,omnenirtDn or m le. man tour nurturea

. . sit' .1 1 1 1

awl eigtity aoUars, rmrnifre wian sijnunurea aoiwra.

otlief person employed for 11 benefit of Uie Irullan,
a preference shnll be given to person of Indian doseent.
if such can be found, who nre nroorriv quaiinno mr ine
execution of Uie duties, And where any oflth tribe
are, in the opinion of the Secretary of War, competent
to direct tlie employment of their blacksmiths, mecha-

nic, teachers, farmer, or other person engaged for
them, the direction of such pursuit luay be given to tlie

Moper uiboTity of the tribe,
'

Sa 10, And be it further enctd, That the com-uensal-

Drcecribed bv thi Act shall be in full of all
etluraeTjtg or JIownce whatsoever r Premdtd, how

r ThaV her neccsmry, a rewmnoie allowance or
provision raayl be nuule for otllcc and office contingen-cic-t:

And frottded, ulto, That where persona are re--

pTted to Ui" Territory or judicial dittrict having jurie-dictin-

nf the aame.
T. flee, Vt. And hf il further ennc(cf. That ill ponal--- 1

t which ahall accrueimJer Uit Aol, ahall be wu! for

and recovered in an actum of debt, in the name of the
U.nM Blatea, Ufire any c airt having jurualiction of
I'm aame, (in any State or Tcmtry jn which we

aiiall be arreeted or loond,) the one half to the
- ti e of the mCirmet. and the other half to the uw of the

tlaited Mete except whew- the DroaeewtwH lill be
IU4 instituted on behalf of the Unit.jd Stalre, in which
e it the whole ahall he to their ne.
J 9&&"A&iVf&niri:Tmt wTieWWaU

back to tlm ataiMtard t, printipU l
were tlern profesecJ and maintained, .

Lrt party U orgmiiicd with an exclusive L
serrnre to any indivWual, irwi lot tliat iilivid,j
be placed at ike head uf the gotcrnineot, h tmtaf wceeeity be eupported in all hit mrantiira. tr
iw si iii ua suinvu uj hu pwny otuy when ht
i right, lies parly nmst aoon be broken' in pinr,,
or hi rtauie U:ing tlie only rallying point. w

ever (lie party ahull full to justify and austaia iB
nis acis, 11 chsk lie srpropnaij at
mur4 dissolve, Il ia Uierefore aa Decensary i0 atp.
pin uie ciihi or a party, mua organized, hen bt
ia wrong, a.when he ia right.

Idit tin M not tlie case wliere party it orgata.
tri in rcferrnre to principlca which are vital to (
free goveniiiKiit. On (Ii'kc the atandard is pL..
ed, and by llicnn are all the iiM inls r of the party
from tlie highcMt to tlie lowest, jm!grL A ptrty
with such Uwis, and with intch-genre- , virtue, and

Cttriotiwn
to direct it, niUMt alwyi be impregro.

of no sectional party, but of one aa.
rotcd to the'great printiplca of republican tovera.
incut, and which views men, however exalted by
tlwir talent and public scnTcce, at mere gent to
act fiir tlie welfare of tlm whole Union,

I have the honor to be, with great respect, yosy
ou-d'- t aerv't. John McLean.

A. McCarthy, John M. Barclay, 7
Tlioe. J. Kniiih, Wm. F. Van Ar-

ming, J. I). Goodwin, Jacob Frick,
and u. II. H004) Ienje,, Committee.

PROGRESS OF FANATICISM.
.

-- . -
ii -

trwm M BM4M illM sl tt

INCENDIARY OUTRAGE.

TV community were thrown into great ika
and excitciucut yesterday morning, by the conlb'
g rat ion during tlie night previous, of Uie Uraulior
Convent at Charlatuwn. To learn the pert kukri
of thi melancholy affair, we immediately hastcnet
to the spot, where the consumed rfler of tlie ad.

jiirent erections, the blackened wall of tlie apt.
emu convent, the trampled garden, and IhcyjoJit,
fed loiiiTrhore a Kirful v.7liK's to the commimijs
of violence and outrage. The scene wa indtrd
one of tlie mont mclnm holy intereal, end no one

who witncHscd, as we did, llio e mot KM

"nd agitation of the ( atholica a they clustered
Bnd

' 7 e
ditdmnored dwelling of the dead but would have
turned away, with horror ami iust indicnatioa at
the unholy perttetrator. of tht most disgraceful
outrage.

rvmie tde runors H coercive and violent
in the afmir of the institution, had crea-

ted among the people in the vicinity piuch irrit-lio- n

and excitentent. Increaeing from day to day,

it ibreateued to bunt forth in act of violctiee and

we umlcrstand that the publication of hand bill aoi
an apparent movement among a certain claa of tbt
comiuunitv during the preceding day, had produce

general impression that some gTos outrage would

be perpetrated. Of thi forewarning, however il

appear that no notice wa taltert by the civil

Knot of half a dozen or a dozen men were tret
by about half pajt eight gathering in the neighbor-
hood of tlie nunnery. Shortly aAcr, cart Jade,
with ls and CimiUistiUe pajje to Ik
spot.

" The door and windows of the nunnery wert
then broken in by stone and other miaailos, tnd t
beacon.fire was kindledaprwrentiy a a signal ht'
Xli rioter,' oq ihoTiilL Tbeerowd then begta ai
increase. The children escaped, . half naked, to

the mighboring buse Lthpthe.iLady Superior,
and the Nun rairwined, lo a kit) hour, on the spot
Stripping the Convent of it valuable furniture, the

iohhoa peosiotjded lo apply the torch fand, a tb
n - 2 i ai l ai l. .i i:

L ,Vi . jTlj XT
I wo., gioiar, aim ji; ra. ticti.njwn on ro sti w

MM

tZZI. JcT: " "l"'5U,"o V. 1
iirrrnivTn nr imr nwn rtiv wpm tnrarri rw I ifvi . di vwr - - -

il .wr. -- '. ii .l. a

' m irm mmimi Tini.TinTU UJ uifj rwilllliwilllixili, nn
t,,ou, M nunnery, and the BiidiopV cottagv
were then suceeivelv Isirned, with tlie utmost aV

liberation, and without the. slightest mwerrrnt ii
oppoaitkon to the insanity of the mob. To cron
the proceedings with an appropriate conxlusion,tht
tomb at the foot of the garden wa entered, tht

coffins robbed of the plates bearing the names
those who lay. Wried., a4 tieof theeofftt
broken open and Jt.rchcj expoaed l- - And, at tht.
hour, when we visited 1 1 o'clock on the en-

suing day there wds not a single oflicer upon tbt
spot to protect the remain of the dead from vio-

lation and insult 1

We understand that on Monday the Convent val
opened to visiter;- - ind wa'"thoroughry "exarihdi
from the belfry to the cellar : that the Lady Sups--

WfJf1lii!1it

natiaw thow.wlw cu,to Jor jp uitalie nio
ner tnd treated her with the civility due'to her x

and station.
s .From all that we can learn,, the tjfe,

letisai''titateriy without tuuwe. The institutipx
wa in it very nature unpopular, and a strong fee-

ling existed against it; but there was nothing in tht
vague rumors that have been idlv circulating, I

authorize or account for any thejeast net of vie--

.Iobco. Wbool4 41,-- , ft Ilrilaa7 tt.aiUa.
nojept spenej ihat. m&JJuAg:iitoWWj!:
Cooyent while-- Iwnking the
dow and staving in the doors of the institutios,

and while the fire wa blazing upon the hill,
signal to the mob one or two muskets were dis-

charged frpm the windows of the nunnery, or of

some of the buildings in the vieinity.
What a scene must this midnight conffajgratio

have exhibited --lighting up the inflamed counte-

nances of an infuriated mob of demons, attackiss
1.JCoTET1P 0 WOMEr tGNIIfABT TH IV

TBvcTio!t or TotJRo FEMALES, and turning them
rjutof thdrheu
flight, and half dead with confusion and terror!-- -

And this drama, ton. to he enneted on the VCrT SOU

that afforded one of the earliest "places of refuge; to

the ppritan. Ih,thers of New Engl-thems- elvei

flying faVorie religiou persecution in the old world,

tnat tnpfr, aescendaiiu might in tune wax siron
and mighty, and in their turn be guiHyjof the san

persecution In the hew I . r. .
Ve remember no parallel to this outrage in W

whole course of hintory. Turn to the bloodiest

French Refolutioo roll np1ho:
tain that hang before it most sanguinary acerx

end point us to its equal in unprovoked violcnrt.
in brutal outrage, in tjmhwarted iniquirjr. It i ;

or other propertr ahiul be seized fiir any finlniion of
. . , . . ' 111 . m a at. t -

Vi' Aft, n anau ne lawrui mi w pprm nrwrijunz
on V-hal- C,M Unitl 8UUm fa prOctWl.ipunut mich

Kusda, r othor property, u ih manner dincted to. be
. nxorvod in the ease of rootle, ware, or merohaixliMe

Venue law. -
Sec 2U. And U il furlhir raeWtd, That the TiU

or he rr.endly Indian went of the MiwiMipm
and north of the bmndary f the Western Temtory,
and the region upon l.ake Superior and the head of the
Miaeiasippi, to be furnished wrrk nsemt domestic ani- -
inali. and implements of hnxbandry, and with goods, as
he aha U see proper ; PrneiJed, That tlie whole amount
of Finch presents shall not exceed the sum of five tlOU-sai-

dolfa.ru.

Sec. 10. And be il further enacted, Tliat the Presi-
dent be, and he it hereby, autltorized to cause such ra-

tions as he shall judge proper, and as can be spared
from the Army provision without injury to the crvice,
to lie Vttued, under audi .regulations a h shall think
fit to establish, to Indian who Inay visit the military
posts or agencies of the Uuited Btatea on the frontiers,
or in their respecuye nation ; tod a spec! tccuuutof
these iaue aliall be kept and rendered.

Mee. 17. And be it further ennrud. That the Prow-de-

shall be, and he is herehv, authorized to prescribe
auc& rule and regnUUuh as he niaj)lakt ftf dai-

rying into enevt the varied provitions of this-- Act, tnd
of any other Act relating to Indian affairs, and for tlie
settlemeiit. of the accounts of the Indian DejiartincnL

tiec'18." And be il further enacted. That all Act
or parts of Acta, contrary tb the provisions of this Act,
shall be, and the mine arp, hereby, repealed. . , ,

viuue. aMUh; WJi.:..:.....".

POLITICAL

THE WHIG DINNER. AT CHARLO'lTEfc'VlLLE.

The recent Anniversary of American Indepen-

dence, wa celebrated by tho Whigs of Albemarle,
in maimer worthy of the day, and of the glori-

ous cause in which they are struggling the main-

tenance of tho Constitution, and Laws, and the Li-

berties of the People, against the encroachments of
Executive misrule and tiityrin,'-r-",-r-.'--''---'-

;
.
--

f.Asjliief'n' Juhn C. ' Colaoiin,riii.T. " "

Washington, 15th June, 1834.
Gentlemen 1 have been honored by your note

of lhe lth iiiHtanl, inviting me, in the oause uf a
number of citixen of Alhcnmrlc, who are opposed
to Execntivrr uwrpntion ,nd aTtrsrule; to pamfce of
a Public Dinner at Charlottesville, on the approach- -

ing Anniversary of Ir6Ter

itire. Hie breineA or.tbarleiownloLedOn Any eJher.det and diswter wiU be immta.1 ..,.. . ...
Wo. I take

- .
th liberty,

- ia coKhmon,- to offer vow

. 'finC.At?e,.nf P11 ,of Act lwll he, and tlie name

.I!lre hercby.itulDiuclxJi
"

aion relative toratioiu) foi.iidaJW,and Ju Uieir vu lo
" t'i aoaf of Governmcnti approved May thirteen! etgh- -

teen Viundred t An Act to reculnlc trade anil Intercourse Staff RigbUMd .&ate aleniKxiet s.7.tidflnL--tr.- t tsx a-ka-- JT tu-- .

frontier, pproveJ March tinny, eighteen nunnrti anu
T'two; An Act aopplemcntary to the Act- - peased thirtieth

. Msah, eighteen bundled and two, la regulate trade and
Interaiuree with Uie lnditn triba, nd to preacrve peace

' on the frontier, approved April twenty-nin- e, eigliteen
bamlred and sixteen j An. Act fi tlie punishment of

Crimea ami otTences committed within the Indian
baxiea, approvmi March throe, eighteen hundred and
t'vetjteen i the flrt end eecorkl eectsirsi 4. tiie Act di- -

. . continuing the " Act esUhlmhmg trtiling miueo with
the Indian tribea," approved April" aixteen, eigljtoen
bnndM and eighteen, ; An Act fixing the coinociwsition

uf Indian airenta and nvctors, annroved Apil twenty,
eightcei hundred and eigUaniAfl mipplemcnlarlcai boomlar
Ty to tiie Act tiUitied"An Act to provide fi the prompt

""a. tniinenVof bublic" ltk(lintar ltmrovr mr twenty.
fmr. eighteen hundred and nineteen: the eitrhth section

Hpf the Act making appropriatKm to carry into efhet
SrrTnaT my fiigagenimlwill iiot .riiiit ...IWlRiFtJtrj vJaye4,w

.. . aMwonro, app uo maccw wuw, hoihhwi
and nineteen ; tlie second aoct ion, of the Act to continue

'

in Circe ft i iurther time the Act entitled " An Act
: fur estnUudiing trading hatimi with tlie Indian, tribea,

arid for other purpose," approved Merch th.rce, eigh- -

tetin hundred and nineteen t An Act to amend an Act
; "(wrtitlo B AhAclto regulate trade and tntereouree-witl- .

1. Ilia Indian, tribea, niU preserve pac on the fron- -

' . '
eiR-ctu- barrier a gaunt usurpation : let them be
nroel rated, and in the place of tin elective Chief
Magistrate, we shall speedily have a Military
l"hsputim.w

With great respect, I am," Ac
J. C. CALHOUN.

T. W. Gilmer, Esq., and others,
Committee, Charlottesville.

VMON AND HARMONY.
Democratic Dinner m the principle of Q9,

4th July, 1834,
At Fountain Green Hotel, by the Ifemorratic

citizen of tlie City and Gtunty of Philadelphia.
Ijettrr rf Judge Mrlsn, nf Ohto.)

RicflLAXD, 29th June, 3A.

yeertkv jJtujjreceipt of your
favor of ttap SStKh inst., inviting me to the " Demo-
cratic Festival lo be given at Fountain Oreen on
the 4th July ruk.JtjtrojilljjM high griatf'
itcntion to unite with my fellow citizens of the city
of Philadelphia, and its vicinity, in the object of
the fentivnj, whicn,you inTorrhed me, are to bring
together those Democrats. who have been for wme
time, rii.idnd ia their choice of men, in union anj
harmony, to resoscirtte the dacttines of Thomas
JdltMoi to proclaim. yooravero
ana to eetablisn principle, as trteiy safe stand-
ard," Our own reflection and the example
of history should convince us that no free govern-
ment can long be sustaiued,' where men are substi
tuted for principles. If we are not incapable of
receiving instruction from example, we must pro-
fit by republics of past ages, which have been, over-
thrown by an ahejidonment of principle, and a blind
adherence . to men. MLe are all aelfish beings.
ana, euoer tnrougn infirmity or depravity, are

liable to errA rriooir4fr which bede.--
nounced to day, may shortly become th,e test of
political orthodoxy, and thus. all the great move- -
menta of the government may depend upon the
whim or caprice of an individual, who, himself,
may be the miserable rrtstrument of political jug-
glers. This is the government of an absolute mo-

narchy, by whatever name it may be called.
It is a just and profound obserTatioo of Machia-ve- l,

that the real powers of government are ome
time contracted to a narrower point In republics,
than ia roonarchier If who ha! not seen this ten.
dency in republican goverumeuts, ha profited ht;
tie by the lights of history or experience.

Ia the days of Jeflferson, MadLson, and Monroe,

accent vour invitation.
rcordially agree with you in the opinion you

have expresMHl, of the acta of the Federal Fjtecu.J
five, to which you have referred and have, in the
discharge of ray officio! ihities, during the session,
cheerfully united with all, entertaining the same
opinion, to resist those acts, to the best of my abili- -

acted otherwisn, 1 would have been, unfaithful to
my wth to junw
ciplcof the party with which it is my pride to
act, and whose motto ia opposition, to usurpation,
in whatever form and from whatever quarter. So
long a the Executive shall persist in his acts of
usurpation, so long shall I feel bound, by the high
obligation, of- duty, to continue to pursue tlie same
course, without regarding the diversities of opinion,
ha they small or great, between myself and others
whom I may find in opposition to the same acta. ,.

: But, while I thus stand prepared to'rcsiat the
encroechrrientsjDfjt
in ray opinion, every scheme of resistance, united
to the acts of that JJepartment,, without looking d,

must, in the end, prove abortive. Unless I
am greatly deceived, the true equilibrium, of our
political system, is to be Cmnd in the great and pri-

mary division of power between the Genera! and
State Government, so long as this fundamental

reniairuuivhsturued, as estahlUhod by the
Constitution, there Is, in my opinion, Isjt little dan-g- er

of t,he. Departments of the Government at-

tempting to encroach oo CBckjother; oif iiiher
should make the attempt, that it would be success-
ful f but let this fundamental Tj'u4ribuf ion lie dis-

turbed and it will be found to be impossible, to

-t- w-r" spprod tmnietn of Msrcn, etguieeo niinoreu
jawd t 'a approved Ksy six, ariITwcn- -

ty-tw- An Act provulmg tor mo aptoiiiuiieni 01 an
Wit tor tbOsr Wi trtrttftliftitetif Mie-

. . ....M ' A fi.a. n, tin I ainaaourt and erriwry 01 aibhoxus "w wm i,ui
aiiproved Mayrghteen, eighteen hundred and twenty,
four : the third, lourtb, ami fifth section of An. Act to
emible Use. President to hold trieatea witii certain In-

dian tribea, and for other purposoa,' approved
twenty-fiveeighte- hundxed and twenty-ftMi- rj the .

cond section of the Act to aid certain Indian of the

Creek natiiHt in their removal e west of the
etswippi," approved May twenty, eighteen hundred nd

twentv-s!-; nd to SUtte tto aTirwintment of
s.ib','etvl W the Winncbtgo Indian tin Rock river,

3 1Vhrmrv4wntv-nv- , eifflileen hundred 4hw- -approve

'T.t anv riirhta acuiiifeJ, or nunirfiments, penaltloa, or

forfeiture incurred, under either of the Act or parts of
Act, nor imps ir or alloct the lutercourae aci m eigmeen
liiimlred and two, eo ftr a the same relate to or con-- c

-- m Indian tribe residing eat of the Miwuwippi:

Anrf provieiHiiiwThat such rejieal shall not be cori-Ktr-

lo revive anv Acta or parts of Act repeal! by

ntlier, of the Act or aecliona herein, described.

See. M. And, be it 'further enacted; Tkat Until i
W'ctern Tenitory almll be etrtabhshe.1, the two tgentt

f.r t!.o aVcstern T.crfitory, a provided In ti Act tor

t ... m nniMtion of the bulinn Hepartnienlhit day -

j by Die PrreqJent, ehall execnt tho 4utje of
J ... fi,r tmrh tribe M may be directod by the Preai- -

t nf U!e United State. And ft ahall be competent


